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SUBJECTS OF VITALTAXPAY ITRS AIRPLANE PRACTICE AT TALIAFERROOregonFarmProduction
K H H - - ti'. ' n'Uvs

SCHOOL HEADS URGE

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOINTERESf TO WOMEN imm:
CUT SI 3706 OUT Year's Total $362,882,000.00

HEARD AT WiOOSHMElMEETING
1 tettteWrnggtezg b&g&mm&Z : .. .Ai'x tr -- xy:.-i tBUDGETOF THE STATE GRAIN OUTPUT

- V 8 -

City Superintendents Say BurdenLegislative Matters Vto '" Be
$ 37,000,000

8,100,000
2,750,000
24500,000

24,000,000

Wheat, bushels. . .................. .. 19,000,000
Oats, bushels. ...... : . 9,000,000
Barley, bushels. 3,180,000
Corn, bushels. i . . . uV. ........... 2,000,000
Hay, tois i . . . . . . .... , . ........ 1,220,000

on Some Counties Is Too';
Heavy Under Terms..

Brought! Before Council Con-,-sidered- .by

CluS Women. ,

Meeting Next Tuesday to Pass on

'. County Commissioners' Esti-

mates to Be Interesting.
mmm aw aae awweawimim Abolishment of the present law proLegislative matters to be brought beTotal grain value 1918. ... . . ..... . . .

viding for county high schools and for
ROSE FESTIVAL VS. HOSPITAL fore the Women's Legislative council at

Its meeting in the .near future were dis

$ 74,050,000
71,085,000
65,170,000
48,192,000
45,700,000

- mm

cussed' Saturday afternoon at an .exe

Total value 1817.gram . . .
Total grain value 1918.
Total grain value 1915 .....
Total grain value 1814. ......

OREGON LIVESTOCK OUTPUT

cutive . meeting ef the .. heads of, theRiifus Holman Says Whatever
four organisations represented in the i '. f - . An5 1

Reduction, Institution fo Sick council.: At the meeting, were Mrs.
Charles 1L Castner of Hood felver. presShould Stand Untouched. $ 30,000,000

24,500,000 ident : pt Mthe State .Federation ' of
Women's ilubs; Mrs. ' Mattle Sleeth,10,000,000

Cattle .......
Hogs ... .....
Dairy cows..
Sheep . . .... .
Horses ......

:4 itkpresident ,of the W. C T. ;U. ; Mrs. Fred Aviation24,22a,000

,300,000
875,000
115,000

2,220,000
87,000

7,120
175,000

VeryTrainingThe taxpayers' meeting neat Tuesday
to pasa ttpon the county budget for 1?19 i i Q. Schilke of La Grande, president Of

the Congress of Mothers and the Parpromiaea to be an Interesting one. It is 13,000,000
1,240,000

210,000
rs' association : Mrs. C. W.necessary to reduce the budget as ad InterestingMules .

Coats . . 0t dmayHayhurst of the legislative -- conunitteej
vertised I117.106.5T to bring it wltnln

the payment of tuition by the county ts

attending the city high schools
outside the counties was recommended
as needed school legislation by the city
school superintendents in session at he.
PubUo Library Saturday. V

The objection to the. law was that it
imposes a heavy burden "upon some
counties into which a considerable num-

ber of students come from the outside.
The superintendents recommended that
the county shall pay the tuition and coat
per student to the school district.

Needed changes in text beeks were
discussed and it was suggested that dis-
tricts of the first class should be per-

mitted to select their own. textbooks. It
was pointed out that an optional list of
books could be-- prepared from which the
districts could make their selection.

The superintendents rushed through
their business and completed their pro-
gram scheduled for the entire day at 1
p. m., when they adjourned.

J. O. McLaughlin, city superintendent
of the Corvallls schools, 'was 'elected
president of the superintendents' asso-
ciation for the ensuing- - year, to so-oe- ed

R. 1 JCirk of The Dalles.
Officers of the athletic association

and the debate association were re

--- w n aoi mo congress 01 Aiocners, ana Mrs.
Millie .R. Trumbull, representing the
Consufflers league. - Subjects considered

the maximum limit provided by law. As
adverUsed. the budget calls for $2,061.- - .$103,170,000

J890.99. From this is to be deducted cannot be divulged until they have come
before the Women's Legislative council.

Total livestock value 1918
Total livestock value 1917 .

Total livestock value 1916 v-;- ? y
Cadet Archie C. Moss. Who U Spending Holidays Wjth .Parents

h in This City, Talks Entertainingly Regarding Frep- - l:- -

" arattoh.for Aerial Service. " " - V

according to officials. . .
1297.500. which Is to be derived from
other sources than taxation, and $171,350

. 95,416,000

. 116,835,000

. 116,500,000
, 108,460,000

Total livestock value 1915. . , Preceding ' the meeting- - in the after-
noon. called meeting of the executiveto be aoDlled to bonded indebtedness

Total livestock value 1914. board of the Oregon Congress of Moth
1 DAIRY PRODUCTION

ers was held Saturday morning, at
which President Schilke presided. The
congress decided to "hold a conferenceButter, pounds 13,000,000 machine gun and bombing, apparatus.

Besides there are a larxe number of
$ 6,000,000

, 3,900,000 within the next two weeks to formulate Cadet Archie C.: Moss. , of Taliaferro
field,

" Fort Worth, Texas, is spending
the hoUdays with hla parents, Mn and

Cheese, pounds... ia,ooo,uou Curtis junior navigator machinesplans for taking up work which' was
laid aside during the war, and consider24,000,000Milk-crea- m, gallons v . 24,000,000 equipped with the Hlspano- - Sutxa motor.ing new phases brought' about as a re

;U -- v '"IB

BHaaBkSBaMrMrSkSaaMr

hi-rr"- . tf'srgsgBW'1'.;' tt
Mrs. E. B-- Moss, 409 Sast Fourteenth 1 these being used almsst exclusively

suit of the war. This conference was by students in early training....$ 33,900,000Total dairy products value 1918

which are outside the per cent tax
limitation law. .

After making these deductions the
net amount remaining affected by the

per cent limitation is $1,595,140.99.
This is an excess of $1S7.30.57 over the
maximum amount which can be .levied
by taxation.

Holman Makes Snggettioa
The problem is to select the items

for reduction or elimination. This se-

lection Is restricted to a few subjects.
The cut must be chiefly made either in
the proposed appropriations for a Rose
festival, for roads or for a new county

' hospital.
Chairman Holman of the board of

county commissioners has suggested
that the following be eliminated:

to have been held in connection with the
State Teachers' association, which wasTotal dairy products value 1917 26,670,000 elected.postponed because of influenia.

When through engine trouble or bad
management one- - of. these, machines
crashes to the earth the expenses te
Uncle Sam is no inconsiderable item,Total dairy products value 1916 18,740,000

17,630,000 to say nothing: of the Inestimably greatSenator Jones Is ,Total dairy products value 1915
Total dairy products value 1914 17,350,000

Curtlss Junior Navigator ;sfter a
crash In which the "drl?er was

'killed. Below Cadet Archie C
. Moss. . '':.' ' : ' .' : .

er : loss from the death ' of the driver.
Which sometimes occurs. The1 average

OREGON FRUIT PRODUCTION Full Fledged FlyerJ cost of planes of the , Curtlss type- - is
$6000 and the cost of the motor aboutApples, boxes. , $7000, according to lift Moss.

street north. Mr. Moss enlisted in the
U. & army aerial service in May, 1917,
and after several months training as
a flyer has passed all the rigid tests
of the final examination. The fisst
even months of his enlistment were

spent at Saa Antonio, Texas, and for the
past year he - has been stationed at
Taliaferro field

The field-compris- 14.000 acres and
Is one of - the largest aerial gunnery
fields In the United States. It is
equipped with every modern device far
skillful aircraft practice and accommo-
dates approximately 4000 officers and
men in training. The output ef-exp-ert

flyers from Taliaferro, field averages
about 15 per month according to Mr.
Moss. .

More. than 200 plane ecqulped with
liberty motors are in use at this train-
ing camp, the majority of them being of

Peaches, boxes.Rom ftll ?3.?oo e For practice work the camera gun is
extensively used, . intersecting lines on
the lens showing the accuracy of ths

40,000
S.000
8,000

42,650

Pears, boxes
Apricots, crates .........

ward gave excellent account of them-
selves on the battle line In France re-
ceived their training-'o-n this field.

Among the Portland men at Taliafer-
ro, besides Mr. Moss, wereAlbert But-terfle- ld,

son of Mr. and Mra. A. E. But-- "
terfleld, 815 Kearney street, and Law-ren- ce

Dovlng, S81 Michigan avenue, '

formerly a clerk for Max Smith.
Mr. Moss was a salesman for the

Hirsch-Wei- s Manufacturing company
prior to his enlistment. He expects to
be released from military service soon
and will return to Portland. About 93 .

per cent of the men at Taliaferro will
accept discharges, according to Mr.
Moss, and will seek employ- - .

ment in the postofflce as flyers.

Kmerg.ncy runcl
CondMnaatlon of proirty at Crown Point
Comfort itaUon at Multnomah Falli. . .
Orwley (trett road . .

Ottaar road tuna
aim. By the use of these guns realistic
battle maneuvers are executed, the num-
ber of hits made being afterward tallied

9,050. .. -

Fond. Would Cut Emergency

canvas and often ' as cement tanks of
the shape and : dimensions of an air-
plane, the tanks being filled with water
and the hits indicated by the splashes
made by bullets 4 striking-- within the
enclosure. 4 .

Many expert flyers have received their
training at Taliaferro field, among them
being Lieutenant Plumb who recently
broke a world's record by performing
134 consecutive loops during an exhi-
bition flight.. Several men who after

Mlneola, N. T., Dec 28. enactor
Wesley L. Jones of Washington arrived
here today In an airplane from Wash-
ington, P. C, having made the trip in
tVi hours. He was piloted by Lieuten-
ant Logg in a CurtlBS Dual control pane
which made only one stop at Philadel-
phia to replenish the gasoline supply.
Lieutenant Logg soared to a height of
3000 feet at times and the thermomenter
in the plane registered as low as 15
degrees below xero.

up on the printed photographs;. The Rose festival appropriation was
added to , the tentative budget by the
commissioners after it had been turned

Targets for actual gunnery ' practice
are of various kinds. Qaa .bags towed
behind planes are chased and punctured
by attacking flyers. Other targets . are

5,000,000 $ 6,100,000
1,416,000 1,220,000
1,720,000 1,300,000

70,000 72,000
26,000,000 1,200,000

7,000,000 500,000
2,118,000 200,000
4,000,000 216.000

41,000,000 2,000,000
5,000,000 230,000

40,000,000 4,100,000
6,000,000 420,000'
7,000,000 430,000

12,000 28,000
.. 200,000

2,000,000

down by the advisory budget committee,
on the vote of Commissioners Holbrook
and Muck. Commissioner Holman bunt upon the ground, sometimes ofI. Do Havlland type and equipped with

Blackberries, pounds
Cherries, pounds..
Currants, pounds
Gooseberries, pounds
Loganberries, pounds
Plums, pounds.
Prunes, pounds..
Raspberries, pounds. ..............
Strawberries, pounds ,
Cranberries, bushels
Nuts
Other, fruit :..

voted in the neiratlve.
As advertised, the budget appropri

ates 1142.600 for the Greeley street ex
tension. Chairman Holman recommends
that this be reduced to 1100,000.

He would do away altogether with a
emergency fund, advocating a sincer
effort on tha part of county officials to
get along with funds to te proviaea
their respective departments.

Hospital Is Fevered .

As tothe Itose festival, he says:
doubt If any humane or charitable cltl

Total fruit value 1918:
Total fruit value 1917 ; ....
Total fruit value 1916
Total fruit value 1915

en of Multnomah county, cognisant of
our present wretched hospital jacilitiea,
will Insist upon a Rose festival at the

Total fruit value 1914

.$ 20,216,000

. 13,B82,000

. 12,030,000
7,254,000

. 6,411,000

$ 12,000,000
225,000
310,000
215,000
105,000

STATE VEGETABLE OUTPUT
expense of a county hospital, when he
clearly understands that that is
ctsely the conditions under which It
must be financed."

Bumming up. Commissioner Holman
Potatoes, bushelsvc. . 8,000,000

recommends that whatever cut is made Onions, cwt.........1 ., 120,000
Cabbage, , pounds 25,000,000the appropriation of 1200,000 for a new

hospital should not be disturbed.
Commissioners Holbrook and Muck Carrots, pounds 21,000,000

Turnips, pounds 10,000,000take a little different view of the situ In conformity with our yearly custom, we throw our doors open tomorrow, welcoming you to our January Sale of Furniture.
This sale will beof especial importance to you, because it will enable you to choose from Portland's largest, newest stock ofation and are- unwilling to sacrifice the

Rose festival or road .improvement. a uiimiuts, tuna ...................... o,WJU
Rhubarb, tons 50,000

3,200,000
3,000,000
4,000,000

Lively Meeting Expected
It Is understood that they are Inclined Beans, green, tons. 100,000

Beans, dried, pounds 12,000,000
furniture; it will give you the advantage of generous reductions of prices which we
are determined shall be the lowest of any in the city. . Come and choose; we promiseto be in favor of reducing the emer

Peas, tons 70,000gency fund 60 per cent and to reduce
the hospital appropriation to $100,000.

1,000,000
5,000,000
4,000,000
8,000,000

you promptness and efficiencyin service.Other vegetablesThis would reduce the excess $120,000.

SeedThe remainder necessary they would
take. In small amounts from other ap )' e

propriations, man lor roaas. in pro
posing to reduce the hospital . fund to Total vegetable value 1918. .$ 36,055,000$100,000 It is asserted that this amount Total vegetable value 1917. .

Buy This Good Furniture for Your Home
Take Advantage of Liberal Credit

will be sufficient to start the under
taking on a solid basis and that it is Total vegetable value 1916.

27,835,000
30,330,000
22,018,000large an amount as can be era

lontly spent the first year. Total vegetable value 1915
Total vegetable value 1914In view of the fact that the Rose fes . 19,460,000

tival and the hospital and the Greeley

Our Finest Rugs Reduced
Note well the kinds and the sixes, when making comparisons with
other offers. We have a wonderfully varied stock of rugs; K will
pay you to choose here.

195 Anglo-Persia- n Rugs in Bokarah design; size It ft 3
in.xlS ft., reduced to .T. $122.00

165 Anglo-India- n Rugs in Persian design; size 11 ft 3
in.xl5 ft, reduced to $105.00

125 Whittall's Teprac Wilton Rugs; size 11 ft 3 In.xl3
ft 6 in., reduced to ..............$ 92.50

165 Bigelow Ardebil Wilton Rugs; size 11 ft. 3 ln.xl5 ft,
reduced to .$ 95.00

170 Karnak Wilton Rugs in Saraband design; size 10 ft.
6 in.xl3 ft 6 in., reduced to $105.00

125 Hand-Tufte- d Belgian Axminster Rugs; size 9 ft. 10
in.xl3 ft, reduced to .$ 87.50

Regular 50 Axminster Rugs in many designs; size 10 ft 6
in.xl2 ft., reduced to .....!.$ 41.50

Regular 65 Body Brussels Rugs in many designs; size 10
ft 6 in.xl2 ft, reduced to ...$ 42.25

MIXED PRODUCTSstreet, extension each have their active
partisans, a lively meeting can be DiningRoomPiecesBeautiful Pieces '5edTm, Fr"?"reJPoultry, head... 18,000,000
looked-forwar- d to. Eggs, dozen.. .120,000,000 temptingly neaucea

$ 24,000,000
52,000,000

450,000
7,000,000
1,600,000

Tacoma Firemen for theHops, bales
Salmon, pounds
Other fish...........

15,000
67,000,000

653,666Decide to Eesign Mohair, pounds
Living RoomWool, pounds 17,300,000

335,000
9,496,000

610,000
Tacoma, Wash.. Deo. 21. (U. P.)

The entire Tacoma fire department with Honey, pounds 2,816,000.... , . . . .

Attractive reductions on some of
our best selections; prices that
make furniture buying a real in- -,

vestment.
70 Limbert's- - Oak Extension Ta-
ble; 60-in- ch top, 8-f- exten-
sion $46.75

80 Llmbert's Oak Extension Ta-
ble; 4 top, ot exten-
sion $53.75

70 Limbert's Oak Buffet $46.75
60 Llmbert's Oak China Closet
at only $41.50

70 Limbert's Oak China Closet

the exception of Chief Carlson, the
Total value mixed products 1918. $ 95.491 ooo

We offer pieces ot exceptional
charm and beauty at deep reduc-
tions. We invite you to make

assistant chief and one fireman, have
decided not to accept the city's offer
of a $S raise Instead of the $33 a month
which they demanded, and will resign

rx otai value mixed products 1317. 87 175 000 Large Room- - Rugs
In body December 31, according to an made up from broken rolls of Axminster, Body Brussels, Velvet and

Total value mixed products 1916 ; 70,700,000
Total value mixed products 1915 89,37o!o00
Total value mixed products 1914, . 58'874 000

Tapestry Carpjets. Prices on these nave been- - greatly reduced.ultimatum which was .handed to Com-
missioner Pettlt today. The city coun-
cil decided at once to advertise for men
to fill the firemen's places.

early selections.
tiUQ Tapestry Upholstered Daven-

port; loose cushions... $78.50
150 Tapestry Upholstered Dayen-por- f.

...... $119i35
95 Tapestry Upholstered Daven,
port $73.50

S12S Tapestry Upholstered Easy

Chair ..$102.50

urand total 1918. ; $3R2 fi2 nnn Sale!Great Bedding
MoroFil OS

Grand total 1917 322,063,000
Grand total 1916 325,865,000
Grand total 1915. : : 300,964,000
Grand total 1914. 258 25S nnn' JLFree Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat

13 S Velour Upholstered manog- -ia oae 01 ta ureases
Eveats Yew Kver" Experienced.

FARM AND STREAM YIELD xaci xor mere has never been a real

We can list here but a few of the
pieces that have been cut in price
for this January sale. It will pay
you to look through our stock,
and select now.

200 Crotch Mahogany Bed $100
250 Crotch Mahogany Dresser

for only $125
195 Circassian Walnut Bed for
only .... $98.50

245 Circassian Walnut Dresser
for only $135.75

225 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier
for only $115.75

25 Circassian Walnut Dresser at
only $15.85

74' Solid Mahogany Chiffonier at
only $54.75

1 5 5" ' Solid Mahogany Cowan
Dressing Table ......$95.50

33.50 Three-Quart- er Four-Post-er

Bed $28.75
100 Solid Mahogany Lowboy for
only ,..$67.50

1850 Solid Walnut Highboy at
only ... i ... ..... $1 1 2.50

15Q Solid Mahogany Twin Beds,
Adam design, p$ir. . .$119.70

120 Solid Mahogany Bed $79.85
50 Circassian .Walnut Bedroom
Desk ...-...$27.- 50

145 Satin.Walnut Bed and Dress
er for ............$110.50

65 Ivory Enamel Dtesser $45.00
98 Ivory Enamel Dresser $65.50
75 Solid Mahogany Dressing Ta- -
ble at ....$59.75

110 Ivory Enamel Bed and Dress- -
err cane, panels $81.50

80 . Ivory 'Enamel pressing Table
$59.85--

.f,or,n,y-V-
75. Ivory Enamel Chiffonier for
only .-- . . ; . . .. . . . .$55.75

73.50 Ivory 'Enamel Chiffonier

wneai crop lauuro m the state.
WEALTH IN OREGON IN 1918 Oats and barley crops were small dur-

ing the last season owing to unfavorable
weather but despite this the total value

' Tou are suffering something awful
With itching, bleedipg. protruding
piles or. hemorrhoids. Now, so over

(Continued From pag One)

Buy Drapery
Materials at
a Reduction

2.50 Chenille; 46-lnc- h;

blue, brown, rose $1.45
1.75 Colored Cross-Bar.- .. ,85c
1.10 Colored Cross-Bar..- .. 55c
0.85 Colored Cross-Ba- r. 45c

Table Runners in ;

Velour and Tapestry
Regular 8.00 Runners... $5.50
Regular 7.00 Runner$...$4.95
Regular 6.50 Runners. ..$4.75
Regular 9.50 Runners. . .$6.25

tt only $46.75
50 Llmbert's Oak China Closet
at only $34.75

115 Oak Extension Table; 60-in- ch

top, 10-fo- ot extension, re-

duced to .... ...$85.50
90 Oak Extension Table; 54-in- ch

top, 8-f- extension. $61.75
75 Oak Buffet for only. .$56.25
13.25 Oak Diners, cane seat,
reduced to... ..$10.25

21.25 Carver to match. .$15.50
16 Jacobean Diners; upholstered
"t .,$11.75

20 Carver to match for $13.85
55 Mahogany Sheraton Extension
Table; 48-in- ch top, 6-f- ex-

tension .$41.50
90 Mahogany Sheraton Buffet for
oaly ......$65.50

50 Mahogany Finish China Closet .
reduced to

was ciose to mat or years of greater pro
auction.

The hay crop alone this season was
valued at 124,000.000, an increase of

Cancellation of a Govern-- .
ment Order .

. The cancellation cf government or-- '

dera tor wooden ahipe compelled thereturn of theae arooda We offer themto you at remarkable coneeaalona inprtcea. It will pay you to buy now
tor many month to come. Note thepricea:

500 Bed Spreads, $2.65
Rea-ula- r S.fS quality In elae 72x14.
A rare bargain.

.: - , - -

200 Doz. Wearwell Sheet ,
$1.70; by the Doz., $19.80
Regular S2.Z5 one-pie- ce ebeeta in
iae 72x14. Buy without limit at the

apeclal price.

fOO Doz. WeameU Pillow
Slips, 39c

Hernlar S0o alt pa in else 42x1 ; aame
trade aa the sheeta listed above. .

2,uuu,uou over a year ago. , .

Pacific coast; it was so recognised by
the United States government when it
placed central' control of the wool dis-
tribution In this city. Portland has two
big wool warehouse companies whichr

sort and grade as well as sell wool, be

any Pavenport .3u
$45 Tapestry Upholstered Mahofj

any Chair $29.85
105 Mahogany Fireside Chair
, at only,,...,... .. r.$58.50
85 Damask Upholstered Solid
hogany Chair . . . . . . .$45.50

160 Damask Upholstered Solid
Mahogany Chair . . . . .$85.50

(0 Denim Upholstered Mahogany
Chair .... . . .J . $41.50

8Q Velour Upholstered Mahogany
Chair ........ . $41.50

80 Velour Upholstered Mahogany
Rocker , . . f . ... . . .'.$41.50

80 - Velour Upholstered Fireside
Chair ............ ..$40.00

22j Mahogany and Cane , DaYen
port, upholstered in brocaded"
velour ............$165.50

sf Maho?anv and . Cane Chair .

Who has not heard of Oregon apples?
Those who have not tasted the fruitgrown in this state scarcely know whata real PPle Is like. Everywhere theOregon apple is known as the standardby which all other apples are Judged.
The value of the year's crop was over

6,000,QQO. . r
' Total value for Oregon fruit erop
was $20,211,000 compared with J1S,882,-00- 0a year ago. or over three times thevalue of the crop of 1914.
rVegetable production in the state

sides It has a number of wool buyers and
commission, merchants Who deal in
fleece. ,

Oregon's grain fields are known far
and wide because of the excellence of
their products., Tears ago. before the
home demand became so insistent, "Val-
ley" wheat, that grown, in the Willam-
ette Valley, was known to every trader

- v Curtains Half Price I
iSflVa HTI tlPfif PrC SRoniin Stripes and Odd! Pairs NetYeas PocitH.iv Camot Afford to I

J ; Taeee ftaaiarkable Pyramid. reached a total value of $36,055,000 forthe season compared with $27,835,000 ayear ago, which is the greatest value
to any drug store and get & CO-ce- nt We offer many , t reductions which 2!: "l '

1 Curtains. .$50 111631 DlrinKei 33161
upon the Liverpool and London markets.
Today this same wheat, while not grown
in sych abundance because of the greater
acreage put in other crops, jts known, all

Regular 1,00ever Known in uregon despite the extra
oox of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re
lief oomes so quick you will Jumi
for Joy. If you are in doubt, sen.

save you dollars. Inspect our large
stock Xd : the basement salesroom

40 nrefly Heaters.. $30.50
ordinarily dry season which cut down toa considerable extent the sixe of the"for a free trial Dackasre by raalL over the umtea states.. vat only. .... ; .'.$53.50to rriatch .......... .$63.75Ton will then be convinced. Don't crops. - i.aeaay. xsaa no substitute. . The cereal crops of Oregon are next In

monetary importance) to livestock with,
a showing of a value of $74,050,009 for 36 Firefly. Heaters... :$27.501 was a blgr season for the salmon in-

dustry with a value of $7,000,000 for
Jlteur up

33&o fine CjarlandfKangesl sunset jter..;,.$21.50me v season, tne greatest value ever

Regular 7.50 Curtains. . S3.75 k

Regular S.5o;Curtalns. .$2.75
Regular 3.00 Curtains. .$1.50.

.
(.-';- , Couch Covers J :'

' Reduced
!f 3.50' Couch Covers for-$7.7- 5 '

:ii.50 Couch Coven fof $6.75
'"S.oo Couch Covers for 5.25 "

1918, an increase of a cool million dol
lars Over the season of 1317. .known here even though there have been

5 www... ..w..w.....x.7.ft. eve M,liAir,ti : an4 ' f9nS& nV.r 5 i ,T ' 1'

Regular 9.00 All-Wo- ol Volunteer
Camp Blankets In fawn color;
size 62x82 single, only.. $5.75

Regular 7.50 All-Wo- ol Uberty
Camp Blankets in fawn color,
size 62x84, only ..$4.75

Regular 3.75 Fine Cotton Blank-
ets in white or gray; size 64x
76 1 pair ............ .$2.80

Regular 7,25 Fine Heavy Cotton
Blankets with pink or blue bor-der- s;

dull sizes pair..... $4.75

seasons when the crop was greater than

f&EE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID" DRUO COMPANT.

Cflfi Pyramid Building, -

Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample

of PyraaaM lle Treatment. laplain wrapper.- -
,

jairy products or ucrgon showed a
far greater value than ever before dur f'to atch: r.".T. .$58s t ucepiy iteaucea ,mn" .$35:2sOver in Eastern Oregon, where the

state's big grain fields are working over
ing the season' with a total showing of
$33,900,000 compared .with $26,670,000 a " 40 Aiwjasi uariana neat-- "4 65 Garland Heaters.....548.50' .... , nlv ' - trrcn.year ago. This increase is by far thetime, they had a fairly good crop during

the - season notwithstanding early reKama
62.50 Mahogany and Cane Chair

0:at only . . . . , $48.50 ';

62.50' Mahogany and Cane Rock-- y,

er at only. ......... .$48.50 '
iee) 7.50 Couch Cover? for.$4.75polished top; 20-in- ch oven, reports ot' disaster. --Taut .of disaster is

greatest known and . is remarkable in
view, of the fact that production was
curtailed by the protracted dry season

Street 22 Iris Heaters...;.... $17.75 6.75 Couch Covers for $4.25fseesee-fsseje-- duced to.; , . . $92.50heard so much that the average stranger
would believe that wheat growing is a
big chance la Oregon. This is not the

ssssjasssWsVssasWlBsVW which affected practically the entire Pa
dfie slope.
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